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CONGRESS PRINTING The Coon Conference, Charles Belts is not guilty of the

crimes contained in the charges preferred
against him."

Upoti this resolution seventy six voted in
the affirmative, and Jire iu the negative.I'be Conference then passed the followingtesolution by a large mnjoriiv.

Jesse D. Bright, Esq., a sound democrat,
has been elected to the U. S. Senate from the

"
State of Indiana.'

.

Xy-- Mr Callais, lhe Jailor, informs us thai

the Jail is empty not a single prisoner.
This ppraks well for a town of the size of
Favetteville.

,lV'J esccHt Monday, rndxlari at 1 1

?Vi r.l"Wt't':y.'.P aday7
mail, by w ,y ol Wor.,v JrVUnr.

. o.Tue..Uy Ttmrad.y, ana.
, .Saturday lunmiiiff, aaulit tdbjlv?an'diMirtori

The British and French hava blotkade!
the provinces of Buenos Ayre South America.

VALUABLE LANDS; .
PURSUANT to a Decree of the Honorable Coart
of Equity for the County of Cumberland,! shall sit.
pose ta sale, on (he premises in the tfpper part of
Cumberland countv, on Saturday, the 3d day f
Januarj, 1316, all ibe LANDS ot t he lata William
Bett- -, Iritis on the waters ofNeill's creek and
tlectui'a cr4k, except the Dower Tract. The
Lands will be add in lour sapatale tractsA creVlR
ot one and two yearl wHIbe given. . The purchaser
giving bond with approVed ?e-uril-

DUNCAN G. MACRAE,
Nov. 28, 134S 33-- t. Commj sai oner.

fi rE! Odshels of northern .aud countrjr

3 Box Lemon.
500 It.a asrortcd Candies,

3 ca km Cheese, juat received and for aahs by
.

--
, W. PRIOR.

Dec. 13, IS45. 3M.it.
A rrlvals and Departures of tho
;Thc .Eljfi. 1 1.0 .

-
rrirs by 10 e'dlock at

nilif, dady. Sunday, and Dcp'arts. at 0
.U l,Mf n"iinJf, daily, txv aKSunday,ine.Aoiiiiieru. inmi affUr by Setock h the

I ' aday, Tlunedav. and Siiti'Ja evamn- -.
4 Votk. '

The Wilmington and Eiizabctlifown sulky mail
anivea mi Sunday, Wtdnesdny, and Friday moro-in- j.

b..iit t.'ctck, and depart a on Monday,
Widnraday, nnd Friday mornings, at 10 wVlock.

Tlie Lumbcrtorr and Marion Court Houe aulkymad, arrives on Sunday, Wcdnesdoy, and Friday,at I o'clock in lh afternoon, nnd departs or Satar-d- y,

To sday, and Thursday at 5 o'clock in the
murni'i?.

The I.awrencrvitlc rffsll,' on norscbattk, tirrlyeshcr' tin 1 ucmjuT eveiilll'r al U i.Vlni l: ami lnrlaon Wedneirday morning
' at 6 o'ch.ck...." 1

ti.e toaiistMiry mail, an horseback, arrives ort
.Saturday, evening , 6 tfcfa au, ,rl9Monday morning at 6 o'clock. '

F R 1 C E a i; U K R L A' T,
CorrteUd wttkly for the .Wrtk Carolinian. ,. . PATHTTBtlui.in ora r to obviate anT miaiL. iit.t ii.V

the prices in the tables below, ere'ouoted for at)
produce Irom the country, at the prices at uhlch i
is sold w holesa Ic f rom the wagana
! Country Produce. Alershandits.
It Avon, lb. S Bale rope, T off
Brandy, peach; mne Bagsmjr, hvv, 17 to 30do A rrU . do to. t, 14 to l

lb. 87 to8 Coffee, Rio, to 0
lotion, Ih. lo Ci betsjf?, rtn fttoMI
Corn, l ush 70 to 7S Candles, lb., 15
Flour, bb!. f 95 to 5 7i do fiperm. 40 to 45 '
Flaxseed, I 19 to I 25 Copperas, lb 8 to 31
Feathers, lb. 2ft to Iron, Swede, 41 to 5
f odder, per luind. ) do extra sixes, 6 to 6
Hides, green, lb ft to 4 do English. 4 to 41

do dry, 8 to 9 Lime, unslackcd, 3 00
Lard, lb. it L.enri, bar, C to elfOats, bush. 45 Mack'l, b. 7 60.to'f 0 00
Oil, linseed; , 75 to SO V1olasci, ga I. 35 to 3
Peas, bush1. AO to 60 Ntuls, keg, lb' S to'Rye, bush.

'
I 00 Oil, lain, g. I 87 to I 25v

Rase, Ih f io.l anners'bl fi7 lo ISTallow, lb Tie 8 IPowdef, kej, ,j ftc e9
. robae.cp, leaf ,'! ' mi rin fl

--A0..1 i IPrenchLrahifv, I Ul to S
Wtinrlj, buslt. I 10 riin vt.n..jWhiskey gal. 43 to 45 Rura. Jamaica,Wool, 12 to IS do.SiCrolr .aa.

Salable. Ido. At. ft). 45 to 6&
"eef, ...'b. ft to 3l Brandr.nortlr'o. AOtofifl
nuuer, IS. II to If Sugar, N. O. I. 8 to 9
Chickens, each, 10 la If do. Fmrt4 Rio; 9 to 10
Eggs, doz. 15 do.SfCroti, fO te)?Meal, bnb. 80 to 70 do. lump, fPork, lb. 4 to f do. loaf. - 14 t r
Potatoes, sweet, 30 to 34 Salt,Livarpeel,sack 90Odo Irish, I do. Alum, bush 45 to

each, 48 to 80 Ta, per lb ft to I ffTill nip- -, bush. 80 to 35 , hggiag, lb. ftFay. JSfanuf. Gods. Wiae, liaiajra.f 5 lo 80 "

Cotton yarn, lb. 15 o madeira, I M fo 3 59
44 bm. Sheetings, yd 7 Ho Port. , f 0T a rwi
3-- 4 do do ft Glaes.ftxIO box to tl
30 inch. heavv. fti
Oanaburgs, 8i WhiteI,Md,keV f 9 to 9i

REM ARKS. Trade has nbt becrfi sd acti t ktw
week as last. Thu unfavorable news lv tiim a...
pleamer, has depressed flour, toirt thcr with Inn.
qunntitic? of it which has arrived this week ;.-

-
say-abo-400 barrels or more. Saks at 5 95 to tt tvi

OnlMonday last there were about '40 wag.ms In
with Flour. Corn to'liaveappears ?ene tin a lifih
we quote at ?0 to 75. Very little cotton comin" d

at last week's rates 861 per cwt. . '

papers are making bold attempts to blame the
President and the "locofoco " Congress for

giving the Congress printing to Messrs
Ritchie and Heiss, of the Uuiou, when sevo-ra- t

others offered to do it for 20 per cent. less.
We had a specimen of doing cheap printing
given us by the fast whig Congress of 1842.
Messrs Gales & Seatou took the Printing at
some 15 or 20 per ceut. less than the usual

rates, and at the end of the session begged
their tehig brethren to make up the balance to
them, or they would lose money by it ! Yes;
they actually introduced the evidence of prac-
tical printers, to prove . that it was a losing
business, and prayed the' whig Congress to
make up the loss ; AND THEY DID IT.
They gave Gales & Seatou, at the end of the
session FORTY THOUSAND dollars over
and above what they agreed lo do the printing
for. DC-T- hat was a specimen of cheap
priuting!

"
;

All the cry is that Blair. ,& Rives have made
fortunes off of the public print iu". Yes, and
Gales and Seatorftiave thifde' twenty fortune
How they have neen spent,

c we w ill uol be
malicious enough, to tell. .Rlair & Rives
worked for their money, ritld have kept it

And as for the story that Blair compromised
a debt of $20,000 for $250, we believe it a

iugRuinu fable and many such a one has
issued Irom the-- samo picas that t.ued th".t.

OREGON.
The Ohio Statesman contains a I. .112 let

ter from Mr Chat les Saxton, dated Cincin-
nati, Dec. 1 he being then on bis way .from
Oregon to Washington city. The following
is an extract :

"The Hudson Bay Company, who, have
a ftore at Oregon city, after receiving the in-

augural address of the President, declaring
that 'our right to Oregon is clear and un-

questionable,' refused to take wheat of Ibe set-tie- rs

for goods, ahd to 5ay Up their accounts,
which gayi rise to many suspicions, aud no
little uneasiness mhong the settlers in the val-

ley, though all was (juict when I left Oregon
city, which was on the 16th of August hist.

Air McLaUchlinj who is a very courteous,
intelligent, and generous man, of great wealth,
a 11 tj, chief factor of the II. It. Co., has posses-sio- ti

of the site of Oregon city, one mile
fcjuare ; Mr Eimitinger, a trader in that com-puuy- a

niilerjuaie adjoiuiiig ttj lying just
above; David Mcljauchlinj member of the
Hudson Bay Company, another, east of his
lathei's, adjoining the claim embracing the
city. I mention these facts to let the people
o( the United States know that, while.it is ad-
vocated by such men. as Ddujfcl Webster that
we cau negotiate with England 111 regard to
the settlement of Orgopj, fry offering hei
again the paraNe of 49 derecs,uorlh latitude,
a their rjoilbcr'.qudv, that th Ilodson
Buy Company talk aud act otherwise in Orc- -

. a- -

That Eugland will .never give up one iuch
of land north, of lhe Columbia, if she cau help
h, is very certain; aud Dr McLa-ichli- u lat
spring went so far as even to cause a to
ni cut down ..w.uich h;td lh4 iuilials of an
Amtsrican'S name tin it f and threw it into
the Columbia, and also a log cabin with it,
because it was built on the north fide of the
Coluuiliid River, near Foil Vancouver. But
he has not been able to keep all otT from the
1101th side of that uolde river, which is dis-
covered to be, iu cousiexion with its fine tiihu
taries, with the excellent laud on their borders,'
and their proximity to the Puget Sound, to be
the most vahiatde position of Oregon. Seve-
ral families from Andrew county, Mo., have
located on the north side, aud arc kjiown by
t,he name Simmons' settlement. , ,But while
the llndsdu's Bay Company use all the mean
iu their power to prevent the seUlemenof

on the north of thei.Columbiaj they
do uot hesitate lo appropriate and possess
every valuable town site on ihesjuth tide, in
lhe great detriment of American enterprise-s- uch

as Dr McLauchlin's,, g"reat flourishing
mill at Oregon city his ferry, which runs in,
opposition ti Hugh B,qrris', an honest and.
worthy mechanic of Plitte city Mo. and
Joseph McLauchliu's ferry (his son) oil Yam
Hall river and his forbidding a road to be
laid out by commissioners appointed by the
Oregon legislature; from Orego'ii city to the
Eittlo fslan'd rpills. owned bv Amciican
citizens, nnd constructing hi- - mill dam where

aid road was desired to be made, aud exert-in- g

his influence; through his immense wealth,
to control every elect iou L the country.

But, sir, I am not surprised at Dr McLauch-liu'- s
unbridled audacity,', fa be remarked

to ine just Marcfilhat he was of opinion that
the most proper way to' settle lhe Oregon
qiicstion between fhe tvo jgoveruments. wa,s
tor the V lilted Slates to "yield to Euglapd,
l!j no;,.b,9r lite Columbia, rod tke jo lietTo!'
lhe harbor of Pug'et &uV,d, San Franciscf
Bay, in California !'

r An.d this opinion o(
so amicable a seidemeut I was informed was
the seutiment of Dauiel Webster, esq.

GOVERNOR OF VlRlNlA.The
fiegialature of Virginia has elected Wm'.

Smith,' of1 Fauquier couuty, Governor for the
next three years, from the 1st January, 1846.
He is said to be one of the old Jefiersoniau
democrats.

The Legislature of Georgia has at last

established a Supreme Court iu that State.

GEN. McKAY -- We arc gratified to

perceive that the distinguishing" honor of
Chairman of the Committee of Ways and
Means has again been bestowed upon this
gentleman.

Mr I'ennybacker, th5 new Senator from
Vi.ginia, has taken his seat Mr Rives' term
having expired last March.

TAT TFRN PIKE -T-he Greensboro'
Patriot says that Professor Mitchell passed
through that place on the 10th,with his cbain
carriers, on the itrrvej of the Western

M ETHODIST CONFERENCE.
This body adjourned on Wednesday even-

ing, after a session ' of seven day, during
whjch seven Elders and eleven Deacons
were ordained by Bishop Andrew. Contri-

butions for Missionary purposes were very
liberally made by. the conference and the
congregations.

The first General Conference of the Meth-
odist E. Church, south,, will be held in Peteis-bu.-g,Va.,- in

May next, to which McssrsCapersr
Wight man, Walker, Bells, Talley, English,
and Whitefoord Smith are delegates.

The following are the appointments made :

Charleston jpitrict R J Boyd, P E.
Charleston Cumbeiland S Lear. J.
Trinity W Smith.
Bethel C II Pritchard.
St. James J'-.- 'Kelly?
German M4sion D Derrick.
W M Wighjjhan. EdHor . Chr. Advocate.
Black SwArtipT-- B Efagish, p j). Cox.
WalterbOrd' H.Bi E S Bird. f ....
Oraageburg--- C A Crowell, H F Porter.
Cypress T E Ledbetter,.H A Baas.
Cooper River, R J Limehouse.
. - . . ' t ..z - ,1 JWtsions. .
Savannah Reiver A J Green, J' AVarnoclu
Ed is to, Jehosse & Fcnwick Islauds C Wil-

son, J L Shiiford.
Beaufort and-Pwcotalig- o W C Kirkland, R

P Franks. .

Combahee and Ashepoo J R Coburn, A P
- Avant. . ; ;

Cooper River A Nettles.
Pwn Ptn--Si- : P. Taylor.
Cokesbury Mist ft A C Walker, P. E.
Cokesbury P A M Williams, J W Wight-ma- n.

Edgefield W J Jackson, J M Carlisle.
Pendleton C McLeod.
Greenville Station W T CaperS;

" Circuit A B McGilvrjjyi'
Union W A McSwain, S H Broyu.,
Laurens- - W S Ilaltom, W M Kerr, Sup.
Newberry Ira L Potter, J O A Courier.
Pickens M Eaddy.
Paris Mountain J C McDaniel.
Flatwoods Mission G W Moore.

Coh'imbia District N Tallev, P. E.
o,

Columbia W Capers. .r

BaniHell A M Chreitzberg, D McDonald.
Columbia Circuit SIX Miller, (one to be
supplied.) ,

CaiudeUTC Taylor
Sautee W P Mouon; P R Hoyle.
Sumterville S Townsend.
Darlinoton J Watts, P W McDaniel.
Luncasier J. M Bradley.
Winusboro' P G Bowman, W G Conner.

Missions.
St Matthews' E L King.
Congaree ;vMartiu. , .

VYateree J W Wellborne, L M Little.
Pee Dee Williamson Smith.

Wilmington Dist.q Belts, P. E,
Wilmington

' S V Capers.
Smithville 'IV Crook., ,' i t t.j. i

Conwayboro' H E Ogbdrn, J M Richard-so- u.

.

Bladen S D Laney, W M Lee.
Georgetown A M Forster.
Marion C Murchisou, W II Fleming
Blac k Rivera J R Pifcketti S M Green.

: i Missions.
Santee W C Pfit.tc;r-on- , ,T W Farrow.
Black River anil Pee Dee C S. Walker.
Waccamaw J A Minuick, Carson.
Sampit G ft Taller.
Cape Fear M C Turrentine.
Cftermo I)isfJ Stacy, P. E.
Cheraw H M Mood.
Fayettcville A M Shipp.
Rockingham D J Simdiofs.
Bennettsville II H Duranf;.;i
Chesterfield M A McKibben. r ;

Wadcsborough T Hoggins, J Galluchat.
Centre W L Pegucs.
Montgomery-s-- A H. Richardson, J Parker.
Deep Rjvr--- A MtCoqudale. ..

Fayetteille Circuit P yt S.ea!e.
PleasaQt Grove J MeMaekiu.
Cheraw M ission M Robbius.
Lincolnton Dist. W A Gamewell, P. E. .

Charlotte Slalion W Barriuger.
Charjotte Cii't L Scarbrough, R Taylor.
Concord J H Zirnrierman, V Clark.
Ltucolnto- u- ! S JJaniel, J It, Chandler.
Yorkville - J A ' Potter.
Spartanburg Jos. II Wheeler, P F Kisler.
Rutheifordton--- D G McDaniel.
Shelby M Puckett.
Catawba S W Daves.
Mo'gantoii S Jones.
Lenoir T W Postell.

The next Conference will be helcT at Char-
leston, s. c.

The folio wTug communication was handed
us by a friend :

For tho North Carolinian.I

ACTION OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA
ANNUAL CONFERENCE of the --

JWethodisl B, Church, South, on the
case of the Rev. Charles Btlls.

Ou Saturday, morjuing of the sitting of the
Conference, the 13ih inst , the above respou
dent was put., tipoij his trial, before the Con-

ference, cm the charge of gross immorality.
- Qn the, opening .of the case, the respondent
requested, the Conference to suspend the rule,
which equires such cases to be conducted
withclpsed doar so that all who would, might
corr.e,!u and hear, Jlis request was granted,
aud the trial proceeded with open doors.

A crowded house, manifesting the deepest
interest in lhe result, attended the trial, which
cooliuued from kbout 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing, untif

m
after 9 o'clock at uight. with tho

excptioof a recess of an hour aud a half.
After a patient hearing nf the evideuce on

both sides,, the Rev.- - R. --J. Boyd conducting
the prosepatipu, o far. as the introduction
and xami.iiatio,n of testimony are coucerued.
The Rev'ds. Hartweil Spain aud James V.
Welborn .addressed the Conference insuppoti
of the prosecution. The respondent man-
aged his own 'case and plead his own cause.
The Conference then cleared the house, and
without further debate, proceeded to its final
action, which, resulted in the passage of the
following resolution,; ...

M Resolved, That in the judgment of this

NORTH-CABOUNIA- N

Krfltor i d Proprietor.

THE MANiS.- -- have had bad weather

here during the present week, coding to-da- y,

and we "presume that it lias been snowing,

ruining, hailing and freezing, fordier north,
for we have had no notthern mail here wince

Sunday night last, making live day' mail

due here on Friday night. ;
We presume there Is rio, pews of import-nnc- c;

but still we like to bavf what Utile tbere

my be.' The same derangenient exists south

of us also, on account of bad VsriUfer at sea,

preventing th Charleston and. Wilmington
boats fiom running. ..

STATE OF THE FINANCES.
Receipt and expeltures'ojjje S. Gov-

ernment, for the. )ycr eudingjOit the 30th

June, 1845 : . - '

Receipt. '
--

FromCuHtons , $27,528,112 70
From sale of Public Laud, - ,077.022 30
From other sources, ' ... 163.998 56

Total Receipts, $29,769,133 56
Add Balance in Treasury on

1st July, 1S44, 7,857,3 f9 64

Total means, $37,26,513 20
Expenditures.-Durin-

the same time, vveie, $29,9tS3206 93

Balance in Treasury, 1st

July, 1S4 S$7,63S,3C6 22

southern li terA k k si. ess en- -

GER. 11. 11. .Minor, Editor, Richmond,
'a, .$5 per annum. The December num-

ber ought to liave been noticed last week.
The rteiluating tory ofGcittude is cooclud-r- d

iu thi number. It contains besides, sev-

er.- I good storiu-- , particularly, a" tale abridged
from Tierk, rntled the superfluities of life ; a
fellow uinrricd a wife, and having xpeut all
hi mouey, and got entirely " ut of sort,"
sitting over a Move in their apartment, he
rooly told his witel but Hi and , hive to-

gether was 'heir watchword ; but t iu what
manner exactly they should live was indif-
ferent." They did nothing but ,sjj on d look
at each other, which they soon fund brought
neither meat nor drink into house , and
love' fl iiiia ai totally insufficient to expel
the chill blast of old bo.r.cas ; still, they thought
it inconceivable that they should be allowed
to feeze from without with all lhe.fr Warn love
within." Ilabitualy Ih it loving couple
bronchi themselves, to jhiuk that nearly all the
necessaries of , civilised life, were super-tlnitie- ;"

nnd therefore it wa that they sold
by all, their furniture, clothes, &c,
mid ot last commenced burning the house
they lived in for lire wood ! 'commencing
with the alaljs.ns a" supeifluity that cttuld
be di-p'ni- .w ith by using a ladder.

Finally, however, as luck sometimes favors
lizy p'."Oji.U i fortune wa left to them.

Another capital ttory t a
am-iiig- the Dutch.''

M EE 11.YG IN MDOUE.
W have received through the Post Office,

what purports to be the p C'cediiig of n dem-

ocratic meeting in Mo.uej Held on the 12lh
in!., for the purpose of fliiinting" delegate
t lhe democratic Convention, (to bo .h.eld in
Kiltih on the Sth January, tuii.nu respo'si.
Wo name accompanies thuui either as Chair-
man or Secretary. It is; very- - essential that
when comuuiiiicalioiM f.i the piper nrp sent,
that there nhouhl U. somo --e iiftjnce that u
hoax i intended, fequeiit of.Jatrt yeara.

At all event., wili ril; it to pLblfh the
lint of delegate to the Convention, n't (hough
there are aorno lumqi that . we do not know,
Imii r retime are denocats

15 iker, Thos Mirthow,
Win D llairiugtoii, J .c4 SuUWau,
John Mo'isou, Vm Itfrrett,
Chas 11 Harrington, Renj W Thomas,
Daul !t)cli!ith. Duneaa er,

Jliuiel McNeill, D.incan Kenned,
Jlio M D Uav, Afalcrtr-- lilue,
Matthew Sh imhufger, . Robert Mellon,
CorneliiM Shit-Id-- ", IJryao Jtoro:fghs,
And the Chairman, yhoe vc.l bfi"?wtis.l .:''

i STATE OF pBtf fa'S. "

1 he following is the state of parties in the

pteseut Congress, as near ns "wc cau come n.

l.wiih the mean- - in. our possesnion :

SEN AT E. Democrats, 3Qwhigs 24.
HOUSE. Democrats and natives, 140-wh- ic

and natives, SO therfarei vacancies,
"lhe Senate is composed of 54 members,

and the House of 224 Representatives, from'
ZT.oiaie. nod 2 delegates from the Terr

of Iowa and Wisconsin, making 280
altogether ! Uncle Sam ouyht to have a bi

iei, auo a iuu one.

v5EADTIIEM We publish to-da- y, n

tSt synopsis of the Report, from the four
0ertments of the Government. These
Report are published once a tear m order to
tat tle people seo the state of the country ;
and it interests every man to be informed
tbetW. .

trV-- The recent rains have mifde a freh in
uW fiver, and a great uumber t rafts fiom
above as well as below the faffs have goue
down.

?PEAD. Commodore Jessa I). Elliott,
off U. S. Navy, Commsndaut at the Navy
Taf--J m Philadelphia, died oil Thursday night,
tSlth inst., aged 62 yearsT He was a
yet5an of the last war.'

n "
-- lResolved,

- a-- .
1 hat we pa sai the rharacler of

uromer tetn as wholly uunnpeachable, and
that we-ti- J

regard him as an unblamable
Elder a the church of God; that we tender
him moit cordially our Christian sympathies
under his severe trials, aud now, as hereto-
fore, receive him as a brother beloved, and as
such recommend birn to the church generally."

No comment is necessary. It is only the
object of this communication to give iutel-ligen- ce

of the result of Ibe above case, which
has more or less agitated every pari of lhe
South Carolinn Conference for the last sev-
eral month., and the termination of which,
all httve looked with intense interest.

A SPECTATOR.
. - ,TT' - - 1 -

r, SLAVE TRADE.
: i Hypocrisy of England.
iRe list number of the Africau Repository

contains a series of articles, showing that
England j propagating a system of slithery
equally as bad as that which she coudoiaus
in the U. States.

Mr Wise, Amertcau Minister in Brazil, in
his despatches to the American Government,
published with the message of President Tyler,
Feb'y 20, 1845, says tjhat it is commonly un-
derstood in Brazil tnt the negroes called by
England ' apprentices," are often enslaved'
for. life.

President Tyler says iu his Message, that
the slaves when captured by the British
cruisers from the slave hips, instead of being
carried hack to Africa, ore sent to the British

;W'esIndies as 44 free laborers '' or appren-
tices."

The National Intelligencer, ever the apol-

ogist of England, iu remarking on this part of
the Message ofMrT)ler, said that these

charges were very "Ziasfy," and had been
" abundantly exploded iu the statements made
iu Parliament by Sir Robert Peel and others."

It is shown, however, that after the eman-

cipation liy the British Government, inr the
British West Indies, it Was found that the
emancipated slaves preferred taking little farms
to themselves, instead of working iu the sugar
plantation's. To sdpply (Heir places, various
plans were devised by the British Govern-
ment; and at last a select committee of the
British House of Commons, iu August, 1842,
rpade1a,lrpotM'jr4f.'hich they urged the re-

moval ofiecaptured Africans to the West In-

dies, as " free laborers." And. now, when a
slaver is captured by a British cruiser; she is
taken to the British colony on the weaV coast
of Africa, called Sierra LeotieL and ttbe ne-

groes,' instead of being planted in the colony
as former!', are told that they must emigrate
to the West Indies; as ' ficc laborers;" aud
if they reiuse, are left to shift for themselves,
by hi.tiug ..out at four to seven pence a day,
aud not steady employment either.

j. ho whole- iniquity of this business is
proved by the evidence of the commanders
ol American cruisers on the coast of Africa ;
proved beyond doubt. or cifvij. Mr .Wise
iu his despatches .charged,. that the British
Government took nO effectual means to pre
vent the shipphig of slaves ; that the British
cruisers weie desirous that the slaves should
be jhipped so that they could capture .them,
and thus, fake frrjyahtagps of the la-- by clajm- -

iugftom ,h British Cover,ument,ua certain
amount per head, fur the capture. The.
National Intelligencer, again called this ".a
very hasty, ns well iis insidious accusation
against the British cruisers," by Mr W ise.
Bui the letters of American commanders prove
that Mr Wise vag. correct. Lieut. Charles
Bell, of the U. S,, brig Dolphin, in a letter to
the Secretary of the Navy, dated July 28, 1841,
says that he proposed. to three of the British
commntiders to blockade the two slave sta-

tions, Gaflenasifnd New Cess, aud thus in-

tercept arty, slaver .cofjiing in; liut, the British
commanders, ,iuv6t,iibly,, replied that, if they
captured a slaver, without her cargo of slaves,
they made nothing by the operation, but If she'
had her slaves ,uq board,.

'

they .claimed from
the British Government ,.(hfii;. five pounds
sterling, ($25) per bead J'or the slaves,. there-
fore it was not their iu ter est, said they, to cap-
ture the vessel uutil her cargo of slaves weie
on board. .

This was commuuicatcd to the British gov,
ernment, and the reply was, those stations
had been blockaded, aud that 14 Brazilian '

vesse's without slaves had tyeei sept, n for

adjudication, and only 2 ,withi!dyes; end ves-

sels of other nations, iu (he same - proportion.
Still, lhe fact of a bounty being given, per
head, for the- - captqrof slaves was found by
the British goveriirnft to be pertiicious, and
the select ' commtco .of the House of Com-
mons recommended that it be abolished.

REMOVEL.Tbe Iostmaster at Greens-

boro. Dr. I. J. M. Lindsav, has been re-mov- ed,

and Wilson' Hill appointed in his
P,ace- - l . . - .r

The Greensboro Patriot says Dr. Ij. was a

moderate democrat ,bu,t, voted for Mr Clay.
Trulv, he was ' moderate."

Probably Mr Lindsay, like the rest of the

whig party, did not know who James K. Polk
was. We hope MrTVfo writ now sutfii iant-l- y

inform them ajf tja he has M Lindsay.
Then let them ask with a sucer, "who is Jas.
K. Pulk ?"

ry. A woollen factory, 420 feet long by
45 feet wide, and 4 stories high, has been
erected in Richmond Va. The sujieriulen-den- t,

ay r Ri'ctrse, is a Massachusetts
man, and as rmicfi opposed to the Tariff of
1842, as any man. -

3r Rrad the article beaded Meuopbis
Railroad.'' It is very importaot. We wish

eery man in the State could read it and know

hs impoitauce.

MARRICI).
In B'aden county, on lit lllliinet., Mr Paten P

Rollins to Mis Lnrinda LThagarl, daughter of
Isanc Thigurd, att ni Uladcn county.

On the 27tb ult., Rv J A Linn of Rowan co
N. C, t M m Rcitccca L. Shuler, of Lexington
LUstrict, S. U.

In. Wake countv, on the 9ih inst, Rev. Tho.nri
Garrard, of the Methodist Cor. f. rent t- -, to Mrs
Martb-- A McCutiera, daughter of .Samuel Wlni-k- r,

Esq.
In New Hanover; on evening of lhe 7th, Mr

Edward Bridcr, to Miss Sar-- h A., daughter ot the
late Mr II. Q. Cowan.

aMtaaaaMaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaat
- niBD.In tbi lotrn, on Vedncsday morning laat, Rev.

John H'Pearc-- .
In Bladen ejuntv, on the 14th Octt.hcr last, Mr

Wm. Pride, ad about 123. 1 ho 'cccel
was a soldier in the Revolution, and xt rveJ out Hie
time fir which be enlisted. It y
: In Wilkes vu, on the 29th u!t--. Gen. WtHiaJii
Horfoa, .f the 9th Brigade North Caiolnia Militia,
a'd 58 yrnr?.. - l

On Little River," in Oran-re-cownt- n ibe J9th
nil, Mr' Samuel. Turr. ntirte.wiuewbat advanoed-in- -
life. :

. .
In Earlr count-- , tirorgia. on the 29th i.tl, Wil- -

bain A. Bcth.a. --r.nerly of Cu.nb.rb.nd ehunty.
N n : tl..mn f wril. ...l ..orrvw - - c3 j

, SHIP KEWS.

, port OF WlfJif
V - --IRRII'FI).

Dj- - 10. schr N .rtfi Cnrotinii from ;Rovton - srulu
Patr'ios fronv.Ctraib-.stdn- . 1 1, schr" I Mfd- - InVrn A'
York. 12. st hr tVr. fnan N York.' 1 J. tr
Alar:c from N York chr Commerce ! cbir-I.s!- o

1 .schr C:isiua Irom Boston. 15. Brig Kd-war- d

from St. Pn-rrc- , Gaii.ilnipc. 3 mi.stcl s lir
Aurwra from Antigua- - s hr Italian from N Yoik--sci- ir

Crms D Kl is InJm N Y.irk. IC. Bri? Row-cn- a

from Brlicft Bri; Motto from N York i.-i- w

L'Onent from Newbarypoil. IS. Brig Lie willing
fin Hi Thomas. 19. schr Wm Yonn I'm Chail'ton.

53 drums Pigs,250 II8. IJiied Bef,
10,000 Principe Segars; best brands,

6 bb's. Apples,
I casa Walnut Catsup,
1 do. Citron, '

I bbl. Currantji,"
Prnnts, Almonds, and Pecan Nuts.
.The above are on board the Stenmr-- r Henrietta,now coming up, and will arrive on Monday.
Dcc..2liJ81 337 3w. W. PRIOR.' '

MEDICINES!!!
MoflTaU's Life Pill,
Swaim's Panacea,
Taylor's Balsam ot Liverwort,
Thompson's Eye Water,
Jayne's Expectorant,
Poor Man's Planters,
Rowand's Tonic Mixture, " --

Jaync'd Vermifuge,
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,Peters' Vegetable Pills, . .

. Wright'a -- - do.
Sands' Sarsaparilla. . .

The.trhlive l1lei!inpa nr fur onln at" tlin Tricr
StVTA of . T I I I ISJ! I."

Detu 1 845. . 357- - ' '

FOE SALE. , .
A comfortable Drrell.'n, wiih oufhouner, not

tar irom tlie market. Apply at tins Oihce.
Dec. 20, IS 15.

tfbdbflD )VEET ORANGES, Re
re:ved and for sale by '

Dec. 2", I8t5. 337-t- t. W: PRIOR.

State of N. Carollna-ontejome- ry county.
In Equity Fall Term, 1845.

John MorlBon va. Henry Yarbroujrh, Joel Yar-- b

rough, and Wilson Yarbrouyh.
r

Original Bill.
It appearing to the satisfaction of this Court that

Jot;l Yarbrou-- h and Wilson Yarbrouh are not in-
habitants of ih s Siat-- ; it is thcrelore ordered by
the Court that publication be made for six weeks
in the North Carolinian, printed in Fayitievil e, fur
tc said Joel and Wilson Yarbroush it he and ap-
pear at-th- next ti:rm ot the Court of Equity, to be
held for the county of Montgomery, at the Court
lions in Lawrenceville, on the 4lh Monday in
February nuxt, then anl there lo plead, answ-ro- r

dcintu to the plaintin's bill, or it will betaken pro
confeaso as to th'ein, and heard cxpnrte.
Wi nessj James L. Gaines, clerk and Master f

our said Court ol Ecfuity, at Othce, the 4th Mon-

day in August, A. U., 1815, of American I ndi-- p

ndence the 0tfi vear.
JAMES L. GAINES, C. M. E.

Dec. 20, I84& 357-C- t. . per adv. S3 2S.

State oji"orth (UarolU'a -- ftobeson county.
Court? of Picas and Quarter Sessions

Fall Term, 1845. .

M akrotn BSh 1 w; Adm., v.. Sarah Shaw, and others.
. - I Petition Tur s t.tleiit.nf, fcc. . .

1 It rfpttearins to the satirfatiion of lhe Court (hat
Pftr Hww, Hush Shaw, John Shaw. N-- ill Shaw.
and Rb.ixlernk Shaw, detcud uitM in said Petition,
are nrf-- r idents of thisState'it ia therefore ordex--

d by ih.i Court, that pub:ica(irn be made fjt rx
successive w-li- s in the North Carolinian, a paper
publidhed in Fayeteyille, notify in said dttfetidants
ol the filing nf this petition, and roqniring thm to
appt.ar at tLe next Court of Pleas-- anrtQ.uartr
Sessions, to be held fr the county of R",, J,
the Court House i n - Lunsber ton, on tkrt 4' region --.

day in r eoruary next, men and thre ant. r, pt ad
or demur to aaid IV-titio- Or the same will lte4ak.cn
as confedst-d- , or ordered to b j heard ex parte.as to
thin. 1

Wrln- - fi, Shadraeh flowr!', clerk of said Cour? at
.Ofiicc in LumftM.rton, the fourth of November,
A. D., 1815, and of American fie

'70th year. S'D'H. HOWELL; Cletk.
Dec. 20, 1846. 357-6- 1. per adv. gl 25.

State of North Carolina Robesoit county.
Superior Court of, Lmu Fall Term, J845.

Sarah Jane Allen vs. Huh Roy Allen. "

. , . Petition for Divorce.
IT appearinr to the ra:i."factiou of th Court that

the is not an inhabitant of this Slate, i

is ordered that pnl.licaii. n be made in the North
Carolinian, put. iish. d in the i n .f Foytitcv't'
in Ibis &lte-- lor six eeks. thai ai xa"'
ch.iwh, Lancast. r Dimricr. S. C on ,br
..f Febru iiv, A D, 18 IC, rbe d. poOor.s of 1 noma.
T- - i'ty and other., ill b takerr afirf at "'a"'
Bart-Tircou..l- Ala on the 211 day of r "7
AD.IS46, lheden,.l.orof O.rge McLadiern
and. others will be tiik-n- , 1., be read in evidence

.u.ii
in

ad vifti'mcnt iei iimthatthis cause, and r ,,
equivalent to a person

WiTnc A. McMillan clerk of said Court at Of-fi- t-a

in Lmhenon, the firrt Monday after the
fourih in 5eplember. A 1, 1815, and the 70lh
vear of American liu.'ependein e.

- A. McVllLLAN, Cl-fk- .

I 357 -- 6t. per adv. 13 25.

FOR HIRE.
3 or 4 Nejroe, one a Blacksmilh, and two good

strikers. Apply to
A.J ERA M BERT.

Dec. 5f, IS45.

Butter, 8
Beeswax, 97
Brandy , apple, 39
Cofloc, a
Cotton ,per I b . 7
Flour, per bbl 8 CO

Lime, bb I - 1 95
Rum, N. E. 35

viotasses, ; JO
"gar, brown. Tl to fli

Rosin , 1 87
Rice. 4-7- av

rCorn 71 a So

Tuiks Island, bush. ' 80
Livernool.aack t ot.

Wilmingron Maiket. lcc. 17. Tho rir h.
n's-- n (rom 6 to 8 fo. 1 1 ctween here and FayelteviUe --

and the St.-a- Boats are plying.. - Muck ri'bTsr
lain-- n of re since a week ago, and it it extended farmo mc imerior, 11 ia not improbable tba't the riverwill keep up awhile. ,.--.- !' "

A I irge quantity of TurprrtinS, also ofTirr, Iraa
come in on the late rise, but not much of any other
kind of produce. . '.

cf Turpentine we learn that from 90 tn 95,000.f
bb'a. have bc.-- n sold within a Week. The soft
Wught 3,75 to 4 dls; 3,90 the closing priceMoon- -'

ctu; mixe.i .old at 980 to 3,50, and. the hard at"
I ,UO to 9.00. The feeling yesterday among borers'
of the article wi that preheat pries'e4tfUI iftttttig
be ens'ained. B tw--- n S and fiHJfcSrlav Spirits
Turfftrnline wnre'sofu Wst we-f- c at fiO cs. , .

The unusual quantity of Tar late,1 mort
oncc Thiin inr a long liine, bas'knoek'edr the priecd.wrif To l,C', tho g"ing rate on MonJay and yea-trrda- y.r

' "
Timber buyers, owing l rnt'-e- r a slack ' demand

for Fteam nd!! lumber, bold e.fT somewhat from --

purchasing, nnd pric-i-s have a downsvard tendency.
Safes at 4 to - . .1 - --t

We have but one transaction in lumber to report
a rafr ol Fl.-orin- g boards at 13 d!a.'; liut little ift el
anvkii.d. . "

Two loi of R. O. hlltl. staves, ordinary, brought
I 14 dollars. Shingles are in lair demand at
21 o 9.'

We have bad no rrii by vrfel for tmanv eL..
Ibe arlcle bring f,on n,nr J dollart arid from
wagons and boats 90 to 35 cl. It cornea f m.
ket sparingly. . a

, ...
Salen ot Bacon, hog round, 8j to 9J cts, hams
Sales of Rice in small lots at 4f
1900 sacks Liverpool Salt sold from store at 1,90 t ,25.

Charleston. Dev 13. The hews bV thn r..-- ibria advanced cotton I of a ceat on thalh
ranging from 61 lo 81. Rice f4 59 to 84 19 ner
cwt. Ron h Rice SI 95 ner bushel, anon k...k.
els N C corn sold at 74 to 85 cts per bushel.. Flour '
market stagnant, prices ranging from 87 to $7 50
per bbl. Sa't at ft 03 per ack N. O. Sagar53 Co to S6 75 per cwt. No sale of Molasses.

CllliltAV.
Bacon , 9 Feathers, 32 i
Beeswax , 94 Iron , - --

9Coffee, Molasses, a?
Cotton , 5 a 7j Nails,
Cnrn ,. 09 a 75 Snar,Flour S :.0 a C 0O Tobacio 9


